MES
Leaders of the Month
Kindergarten
Campbell—Trenton Freeman
Clonts—Crimson Knapp
Davis—Zaylen Swain
Durden—Elly Allen
Ritchey–Yarethzy Hernandez
Steele—Logan Gortney

1st Grade
Armbrester—Ava Gooden
Doyle—Camden Dobbs
Fielder—Lila Bee Strickland
Keel—Carson Green
Shiflett—Ximena Sandoval
Stephenson—Kaleigh Humphries

2nd Grade
Bradford—Karlie Bobo
Butler—Miya Cheeks
Finch—Landon Roberson
Goodson—Jonathan Guevara
Pounders—Khyler Bradford

3rd Grade
Denson—Levi Howard
Morrow—Allie Hudson
Stover—Kamden Pilkin
Strickland—Brayleigh Stovall
Wade—Taylor Dickinson

4th Grade
Bjornson—Dale Johnson
Elston—Jimmy Cofield
Ingram—Brooksly Thielker
Pearson—Carly Green
Veazey—Valencia Jacobs

5th Grade

What’s Happening at MES?
Be involved!

PTA will be sponsoring the Santa Shop December 9th13th. Someone will be available to help your child shop for
everyone in your family. A sheet will come home on Wed.,
Dec. 4, so you can help your child plan how much to
spend on each person. Please send the sheet in an envelope
with your child’s Santa Shop money beginning Dec. 9.
Items range from $0.25 to $15.

Betts—Gracie Sirmans
Kalina—Ada Durst
Lathem—Caiden Watts
Lindsey—Cayden Lackey
Newberry—Faith Jacobs
Gaffin—Jadrek Corbin

Pre-K
Cline—Bentley Boyd
Turnbull—Corbin Swain
Hurst—Callan Green

Academic Computer Programs for Home
It is so important for students to continue their learning at home and what better way
to do that than with a little technology. Below you will find a list of the many programs
MES has purchased for your students that they can access at home.


All library books must be
returned before we get out
for the holidays.



Also, students will be turning in their chromebooks
beginning Dec. 16th.
Students will need to bring
their chargers and bags to
school to turn in with their
chromebooks.










iReady - The individualized learning paths allow students to work on specific reading and math
skills they need to be successful this year.
MyOn – This is a great program that allows your students to have access to thousands of digital
books. (students can access this site through the Clever link)
Stride Academy—This program allows students to improve on reading and math skills while
earning coins and playing fun games.
IXL– This program allows students to work on math , reading, & science skills.
AR Home Connect– This allows you to access your students’ AR data.
SmartyAnts– This allows students to work on pre-literacy and phonics skills.
RH Discovery– This allows students to work on phonics skills and most common words.
Moby Max– This allows students to work on many skills. (Students can access through Clever.)
Discovery Education– This website gives students access to thousands of educational videos
and articles. (students can access this site through the Clever link)

